UPCOMING LIBRARY HOURS

During the month of September, the Library will observe the following hours:

Monday – Thursday
8:00 a.m. – midnight

Friday
8:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.

Saturday
9:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.

Sunday
10:00 a.m. – midnight

FROM THE DEAN’S DESK: MVP – WENDY HELMSTETTER

Please join me in congratulating the Library’s Director of Resources and Services Wendy Helmstetter, who was recently named Florida Tech’s August 2008 Most Valuable Panther. A group of campus Advocates Club members and Library people ambushed Wendy in the SUB on Friday, August 15, to present her the award. Her nomination cited Wendy’s leadership in the improvement of the Library’s electronic databases and online journals, as well as her contribution to the professional development and advancement of Library faculty and staff. Also noted were several other accomplishments from her 14 years at Florida Tech, including her chairing of the Faculty Senate’s Faculty Excellence Committee and her teaching University Experience and Research Sources and Systems.

Well-done, Wendy!

WENDY HELMSTETTER
August 2008 MVP

REGISTRATION DEADLINE APPROACHES – GRADUATE RESEARCH WORKSHOP

The registration deadline for this semester’s graduate research workshops is Monday, September 22. The workshops are scheduled for Friday, September 26 (1:00 – 4:30 p.m.) and Saturday, September 27 (8:45 a.m. - 12:15 p.m.). More information can be found on the LINK under Library News or directly at www.lib.fit.edu/pubs/workshops.

WELCOME, REBECCA WEBER!

Ms. Rebecca Weber has joined the Library faculty as Instruction Librarian. Ms. Weber obtained a Bachelor of Arts in English Education from Northwestern Oklahoma State University in 2003 and a Masters of Library Information Studies from the University of Oklahoma in 2008. Her library and teaching experience includes the University of Oklahoma and Oklahoma City Community College. Most recently, she interned at the pop culture and entertainment library at Walt Disney World.

CELEBRATING FLORIDA TECH’S 50th ANNIVERSARY!

An exhibit that celebrates the university’s 50th anniversary continues in the Library’s lobby. The display’s current focuses are campus organizations, faculty publications, biographical sketches of Florida Institute of Technology presidents, and excerpts from Dr. Gordon Patterson’s published history. A Web counterpart can be found on the LINK in the Evans Library Displays archive at www.lib.fit.edu/pubs/librarydisplays.

WHAT’S NEW?

Brand-new to the Evans Library is Jay Wilson’s No Small Dreams: Florida Institute of Technology, 1958–2008. The book’s call number is LD1771 F65 W55 2008 and it can be found on reserve at the Service Desk, for use within the Library.